
33 Adelong Road, Shailer Park, Qld 4128
House For Rent
Wednesday, 24 April 2024

33 Adelong Road, Shailer Park, Qld 4128

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Michelle Graham

0734211600

https://realsearch.com.au/33-adelong-road-shailer-park-qld-4128
https://realsearch.com.au/michelle-graham-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-holland-park-camp-hill


$700.00 per week

Mixing old with modern, this spacious 4-bedroom home, spread across 2 levels, is open in design to cater for easy care

living with many possible living configurations, plenty of natural light, a bathroom on each floor, and a wonderful cohesion

of indoor-outdoor living. These and other great features include:| Central family kitchen overlooking low maintenance

back yard.| Spacious downstairs living/dining area with aircon + large rumpus room with lofted ceiling| The 3 bedrooms

upstairs all have robes and ceiling fans, as does large 4th bedroom downstairs| Main family bathroom with tub and

separate toilet on top floor, second bathroom on ground floor| Covered patio space, Large Shed and second garden shed

and low maintenance easy gardens for tenants to maintain| Screens on most doors and windows, internal laundry, mostly

fenced yardAll of this, and within walking distance to the Hyperdome, cafes, restaurants and more, while a short drive has

you on the motorway and half-way between Brisbane and the heart of the Gold Coast.  You are also near several schools

and private colleges such as JPC, Chisholm College, St Matthews Primary School, Kimberley Park State School and

Kimberley College.--TO INSPECT & APPLYClick on the 'Request an Inspection' button and follow the prompts. You will

then receive an email from Snug listing either inspection times for you to register or advising there are no inspections

currently available. Should another inspection time be opened, you will be notified at that time. We encourage you to

submit your application online via Snug. Please visit our company website 'Ray White Holland Park', drop the search

status to 'Rent' and then find your property address and then click on 'Apply for this Property.


